CARBON-NEGATIVE
BIOMASS ENERGY

COMPANY
profile

RESET is a cleantech engineering and
manufacturing company headquartered
in Rieti, Italy.
Our business are circular economy and
renewable energy.
Our mission is to provide clients with innovative
solutions for sustainable biomass processing and
profitable valorization into carbon-negative energy.
We deliver an alternative solution to both fossil
fuel use and biomass disposal, turning agroforestry
residues, organic byproducts, and waste into
renewable energy through volume reduction.
We are engineers, welders, electricians, engine
specialists, assemblers, business developers - a team
of women and men driven by a shared vision: a just
transition from linear to circular models.

PRODUCTION FACILITY
RESET designs and manufactures SyngaSmart plants in a 7.000 sqm
production facility located in Rieti, where all departments are fully
integrated: R&D, engineering and design, automation and software
development, hardware welding and manufacturing, electronics, engine
upgrading, and plant assembly.

SYNGASMART
technology
SyngaSmart is a technology developed and
patented by RESET, consisting of a proprietary
biomass gasification system coupled with energy
generators, all integrated into a compact and
automated plant, designed for businesses and
small-medium sized communities.

SyngaSmart is a carbon-negative technology
delivering bioenergy with carbon capture
and storage, for on-site biomass disposal and
valorization into energy, cutting costs and
environmental impacts caused by transportation
and landfilling.

SYNGASMART
products
SyngaSmart is available in 4 configurations: Combined Heat
and Power plants (PowerSkid+ and CHP), thermal power units
(HEAT), and biomass-to-biofuel generators (GAS Unit).
All plants can be customized according to the installation site
requirements, fitted and regulated to operate in accordance
with the available biomass.

SYNGASMART PLANTS

POWER SKID+
Compact, skid-mounted module for biomass combined heat and power, including: hopper, gasifier, cleaning systems,
automatic BioChar extraction and collection, genset with thermal recovery, on-board automation, and power panel.

Characteristics
Configuration

Enclosed genset (3,5 x 2,5 x 2 m)

Weight
Electrical power
Net thermal power
Biomass consumption (1)
BioChar (avg.)
Gasifier

downdraft fixed bed

downdraft fixed bed

downdraft fixed bed

downdraft fixed bed

Engine (1500 rpm @ 50 Hz)

(2x)

Generator (50 Hz / 400 V)

(2x)

downdraft fixed bed

downdraft fixed bed

60,5 ton/y

121 ton/y

Productivity and environmental
footprint @ 7.200 hrs/y
Electrical output
Thermal output
BioChar production (avg.)

11,5 ton/y

21,2 ton/y

30,2 ton/y

60,5 ton/y

Primary energy saving (2)

42,7 toe/y

78,8 toe/y

112,5 toe/y

225 toe/y

225 toe/y

450,1 toe/y

CO2 saving (3)

-125,2 ton/y

-230,7 ton/y

-329,5 ton/y

-659,1 ton/y

-659,1 ton/y

-1.318,1 ton/y

(1) Woodchips with a moisture content of 10/12% according to UNI EN ISO 17225-4; may vary depending on biomass quality and residual moisture content.
(2) Electrical energy conversion factor in Italy: 0,187x10-3 toe/kWhe according to ARERA Delibera EEN 3/08.
(3) Includes the avoided CO2 from equivalent fossil fuel generation and CO2 equivalent to the carbon sequestered in the BioChar (68%). Compared to natural gas (367,3 grCO2/kWe;
231,1 grCO2/kWth) according to ISPRA report “Atmospheric emission factors of greenhouse gases from power sector in Italy.” Edition 2020.
(4) Performance data refer to CHP configuration (not included in the supply).

GAS UNIT
Modular unit for gaseous biofuel generation from solid biomass,
designed for existing plants revamping and retrofits, fuel switching
from fossil to biomass, Hydrogen, and advanced biofuels production.

Characteristics

GAS Unit 260

GAS Unit 520

GAS Unit 520C

Configuration

Skid 3,7 x 2,4 (m)

Skid 7,4 x 2,4 (m)

Container 30’
(9,1 x 2,4 x 2,9 m)

Weight

4.300 kg

8.300 kg

12.000 kg

BioSyngas production (max)

260 Nm3

520 Nm3

520 Nm3

Biomass consumption (1)

120 kg/h

240 kg/h

240 kg/h

BioChar (avg.)

8,4 kg/h

16,8 kg/h

16,8 kg/h

Gasifier

n. 2 RESET Evo-5
downdraft fixed bed

n. 4 RESET Evo-5
downdraft fixed bed

n. 4 RESET Evo-5
downdraft fixed bed

Productivity and environmental
footprint @ 7200 hrs/y (4)

GAS Unit 260

GAS Unit 520

GAS Unit 520C

Electrical output

720 MWh

1.440 MWh

1.440 MWh

Thermal output

1.051 MWh

2.102 MWh

2.102 MWh

BioChar production (avg.)

60,5 ton/y

121 ton/y

121 ton/y

Primary energy saving (2)

225 toe/y

450,1 toe/y

450,1 toe/y

CO2 saving (3)

-659,1 ton/y

-1.318,1 ton/y

-1.318,1 ton/y

CHP
Containerized SyngaSmart CHP version, designed for outdoor applications and maximum plant protection.
CHP includes all the elements of PowerSkid+ with an additional onboard storage and drying tank for
automatic gasifier feeding.

Characteristics

CHP 35

CHP 50

CHP 102

CHP 109

CHP 200

Configuration

Container 20’
(6,1 x 2,4 x 2,6 m)

Container 20’
(6,1 x 2,4 x 2,6 m)

n. 2 Container 20’
(6,1 x 2,4 x 2,6 m)

Container 30’
(9,1 x 2,4 x 2,9 m)

n. 2 Container 30’
(9,1 x 2,4 x 2,9 m)

Weight

7.525 kg

7.550 kg

15.100 kg

12.000 kg

24.800 kg

Electrical power

35 kWe

50 kWe

100 kWe

100 kWe

200 kWe

Net thermal power

51 kWth

73 kWth

146 kWth

146 kWth

292 kWth

Biomass consumption (1)

42 kg/h

60 kg/h

120 kg/h

120 kg/h

240 kg/h

BioChar (avg.)

2,9 kg/h

4,2 kg/h

8,4 kg/h

8,4 kg/h

16,8 kg/h

Gasifier

n. 1 RESET Evo-5
downdraft fixed bed

n. 1 RESET Evo-5
downdraft fixed bed

n.2 RESET Evo-5
downdraft fixed bed

n.2 RESET Evo-5
downdraft fixed bed

n. 4 RESET Evo-5
downdraft fixed bed

Engine (1500 rpm @ 50 Hz)

n. 1 Origin 8.0 L - V8

n. 1 Origin 10.3 L - V8

n. 2 Origin 10.3 L - V8

n. 1 MAN E3262 E302 - V12

n.2 MAN E3262 E302 - V12

Generator (50 Hz / 400 V)

Meccalte - ECP32 254

SINCRO SK225

(2x) SINCRO SK225

(2x) SINCRO SK225

(2x) Meccalte ECP34 2M4 C

Productivity and environmental
footprint @ 7.200 hrs/y

CHP 35

CHP 50

CHP 102

CHP 109

CHP 200

Electrical output

252 MWh

360 MWh

720 MWh

720 MWh

1.440 MWh

Thermal output

368 MWh

526 MWh

1.051 MWh

1.051 MWh

2.102 MWh

BioChar production (avg.)

21,2 ton/y

30,2 ton/y

60,5 ton/y

60,5 ton/y

121 ton/y

Primary energy saving (2)

78,8 toe/y

112,5 toe/y

225 toe/y

225 toe/y

450,1toe/y

CO2 saving (3)

-230,7 ton/y

-329,5 ton/y

-659,1 ton/y

-659,1 ton/y

-1.318,1 ton/t

(1) Woodchips with a moisture content of 10/12% according to UNI EN ISO 17225-4; may vary depending on biomass quality and residual moisture content.
(2) Electrical energy conversion factor in Italy: 0,187x10-3 toe/kWhe according to ARERA Delibera EEN 3/08.
(3) Includes the avoided CO2 from equivalent fossil fuel generation and CO2 equivalent to the carbon sequestered in the BioChar (68%). Compared to natural gas (367,3 grCO2/kWe;
231,1 grCO2/kWth) according to ISPRA report “Atmospheric emission factors of greenhouse gases from power sector in Italy.” Edition 2020.

HEAT
Thermal power and BioChar generator with no direct
biomass combustion, available both containerized and
skidmounted. Equipped with a boiler and BioSyngasmodified burner, it avoids the typical PM emissions
associated with biomass combustion plants.

Characteristics

HEAT

Configuration

Container 20’ (6,1 x 2,4 x 2,6 m)

Weight

7.900 kg

Net thermal power

150 kWth

Biomass consumption (1)

60 kg/h

BioChar (avg.)

4,2 kg/h

Gasifier

n. 1 RESET Evo-5
downdraft fixed bed

Burner

Monoblock gas burner

Boiler

Condensing boiler

Productivity and environmental
footprint @ 7200 hrs/y

HEAT

Thermal output

1.080 MWh

BioChar production (avg.)

30,2 ton/y

Primary energy saving (2)

90,9 toe/y

CO2 saving (3)

-325,4 ton/y

HOW IT WORKS
PEL
LET

BioSyngas

BRIQUETTE

Energy Generators

Renewable Energy

Soil Improver

Stored CO

WOODCHIPS

Biomass

Gasificaon

BioChar

BIOMASS INPUT

• Wood chips
• Nutshells
• Briquetted organic waste

• Thermo-ventilated loading tank for biomass storage and
moisture reduction
• Automatic biomass feeding

GASIFICATION

Multiple downdraft
fixed-bed reactors
Thermochemical reactions at
900 °C under a limited supply
of oxygen transform solid
biomass into BioSyngas and
BioChar.

HOT SYNGAS
600 °C

Average composition:
• CO
19/22%
• H2
15/18%
• CH4
1/4%
• CO2
9/12%
• N2
49/53%

ONBOARD
AUTOMATION AND
POWER PANEL
On-site and remote plant
control and grid-tie connection

• Three-phase
electric power
• Hot water
(80/85°C)
• Thermal power
recovered from
engine’s coolant and
flue gases

COGENERATION

Dual or single genset +
heat exchangers

BIOCHAR

Automatic extraction
and collection
• Approx. 5% of input biomass
• Negative Emission Technology
(carbon sequestration)
• Powerful soil improver and
filtration substrate

SYNGAS COOLING
AND FILTERING
Ash particles and condensate
removal through:
• Cyclone
• Heat exchangers
• Biomass filters
• Scrubber

from BIOMASS
Biomass is a renewable source of energy, as defined by
the Directive 2003/54/EC of the European Parliament
- article 2 paragraph 30.
Unlike solar or wind power, freely but unpredictably
available in nature, biomass comes in many forms and
types: wood and agroforestry residues, by-products
and organic waste, digestate and sewage sludge.
Biomass offers a unique advantage: allowing
on-demand, programmable and non-intermittent
energy generation.
The sustainable use of locally available residual
biomass represents a key asset in the current energy
and climate scenario, with particular regard to
agroforestry, agro-industrial and urban residues that
are abandoned in the environment or in landfills, thus

causing negative impacts and increasing risks for the
environment and for mankind.
RESET’s SyngaSmart technology allows “on-site”
residual and waste biomass disposal through volume
reduction and bioenergy generation, replacing an
equivalent production from fossil sources. In this
way, no new carbon is added to the CO2 cycle, with
the additional benefit of avoiding GHG emissions
caused by transportation and natural biological
degradation of the organic substance.

But there is another key advantage in
SyngaSmart technology: the carbonnegative process that enables to
sequester CO2 in a solid form. That is
BioChar.

20 kg

1 kg

In a nutshell, SyngaSmart’s overall process
is very carbon-negative (or climate-positive)
since the use of BioSyngas can displace fossil
fuels, while BioChar locks up carbon.

to

BIOCHAR

BioChar is a granular, charcoal-like substance produced
by exposing biomass to high temperatures in a lowoxygen environment. It is mainly used as a soil improver
in agriculture and horticulture thanks to its ability to
enrich the soil with organic matter and retain water and
nutrients, reduce the acidity of the soil and create an
ideal habitat for the development of microorganisms.
BioChar is also used as natural food additive for the
treatment of digestive problems in livestock, additive
for anaerobic digestion and biogas / biomethane
production, stabilizer for bedding (binds liquid nutrients
and reduces ammonia emissions), filtering substrate
(binds and immobilizes pollutants, including pesticides
and heavy metals), material for cosmetics and drugs.

C
680 g

42 gg
CO
2,5 kg

REMOVED

GreenChar is the name of the BioChar produced with
SyngaSmart technology, and is characterized by high
porosity and carbon concentration.
BioChar, beyond representing a promising tool for
regenerative agriculture, is also a concentrate of carbon
coming from atmospheric CO2: producing and using
BioChar enables the creation of “engineered” carbon
sinks on agricultural lands, with the same outcome of
planting trees in terms of carbon drawdown. One of
the advantages of BioChar, however, is that its carbon
content is stable and does not react with oxygen,
therefore it does not decompose. That explains why
BioChar has a unique potential to lock up atmospheric
carbon for centuries and is one of only three known
safe and cost-effective methods of carbon drawdown
(with soil carbon and carbon forestry).
This is also confirmed by the Intergovernmental Panel
on Climate Change (IPCC), which has included BioChar
for the first time as a promising negative emission
technology (NET) in a special report published on 8th
October 2018.

Find us on:
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